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livestock production 6
comparison of pastoral areas 303, 305, 306, 311
density 311
development 442
drinking water 441
environmental stress 300
future 311 13
insect pests 300
loan schemes, government 264
locust 323
loofah 319
Lou Nuer people 204, 217
prophets 218, 220
luac 299
Luac Dinka people 206
luak 156, 159
conditions in 312
structure 228
Luffa cylindrica 148, 319
lumpy skin disease 369
Luo tribe 10
Lwo-speaking people 10
Lyngbya limnetica 147
Machar Marshes 28
drainage schemes 53, 460 1
magnesium content of soil 471
maize 318
large-scale mechanised production 438–9
sowing 316
Malakal 8
growth after civil war 260
rainy season 474
Southern Nile Inspectorate 33
topography of Sudd at 110
Malek Appropriate Technology Centre 435
mammals 351–62
Mandari people 208
market see also cattle, auctions
facilities and improved communication 415
trade 260
marriage 242
cattle trading for 265, 266
erosion of social system 270
and kinship 237, 242
labour migration for money for cattle 262
negotiations 489–91
Masindi Port 24
masked weaver 366
Maucha plots 132, 133
measles 273
meat 233
Meban people 222
Melochoria corchorifolia 150
Melosira granulata 147
Meriam M 78
meteorological data 476
mice 323
Microletes 407
acutident 331
migration of labour 261–2, 450
migration, seasonal
cattle 285–6, 396, 463–4
interruption by canal 409, 410–12
wildlife 410–12
milk 233
goat 295
yields 291–3
milking 286, 291
Mivis migrated 364
minerals
levels in White Nile 128, 129
nutrition 302
soil 471
in Sudd water 131
Mongalla 96
basin 113, 114
flooded areas 123
flow at 98, 103, 115, 394, 498–500
grazing shortage 94
inflow at 100, 103, 378, 379–80
inflow and flooding in Aliab basin 191, 192–3
inflow to Sudd 115
in relation to outflow at Malakal 378
## Index

Mongalla (continued)  
river level records 102  
vegetation changes in basin 195  

Mongalla gazelle 351, 355, 356  
effects of canal on habitat 410  
hunting 371  
migration 411  
mongoose 362  
*monophyly* fishermen 233, 263, 344  
mormyrids 340, 342, 346, 405  
*Morrobus casheve* 335  
Morrice H A W 35–6  
mosquitoes 339  
multiple cropping industry (MCI) 69  
Murchison Falls 94  
Murle 207  
cattle raids 266–7, 286, 452  
conflict with Dinka people 301, 452  
raids and effect on seasonal movement of cattle 256, 267, 424  

*Naias pectinata* 148, 336  
*Nangaebiops* 340  

National Council for the Development Projects  
for the Jonglei Canal Area 4, 48, 61, 63, 465  
navigation 60  
and Bahr el Ghazal scheme 462  
in Bahr el Jebel 416, 455  
reduction in distance in north–south communications 415  
upper reaches on Nile 24  
neem 502  
nematodes 299–300, 370  
Netherlands Government 434  
aricultural development 437  
finance of investigation into crop production 6  
funding for roads 436  
Ngok Dinka 207, 221  
*Nicotiana tabacum* 319  
Niger  
Inland Delta 170, 171  
swamps 143  
Nile  
anual average discharge 66  
basin 1  
blockage see *Sudd*, blockage  
effects of canal and peak discharges downstream  
lechwe 355, 357–8, 410  
perch 331  
*Nile Basin* 33, 36  
Nile Basin  
aricultural water use 30, 71  
catchment 5, 29  
development works 31  
conmestic water use 71  
general description 23–30  
historic conditions 212  
industrial water use 71  
plans for overall control 30–3, 43  
profile 29  
riparian states 1, 64, 65  
valley plan 43  

Nile cabbage 147, 184, 336, 388  
Nile Waters Agreement (1929) 33, 47, 468  
Nile Waters Agreement (1959) 47, 48, 52, 66, 468  
terms 62–3  
water allocations 47, 53  
Nilotes 10–11  
Niolotic  
goats 282  
sheep 282  
Nimeiri, President 64  
nitrate levels in water of *Sudd* 131  
nitrogen  
content of soil 471  
levels and grassland production 168  
levels in water of *Sudd* 134  
*Nothobranchius* 342  
Nuer 8, 10  
cattle 281–2  
crop production 320  
descent and territorial groups 242–3  
economic trends after Bahr el Jebel floods 256–8  
economic trends before 1961 251–6  
ezonomy 226–40  
environment 225–6  
expansion of territory 216–18  
fishing 235, 344  
as hunters 370  
kinship network 221, 237, 239, 489  
location of settlements in canal vicinity 414  
marriage negotiations 489–90  
migrant labour 255, 258, 260, 261  
mobility 243  
movement patterns 231, 233  
nutritional levels 235–6  
pastoralism 219, 226–33, 240–1  
political control of territory 240–3  
population 487  
prophets 218, 220  
seasonal movement of cattle 225–6, 424  
seasonal variation in land use 226–33  
settlement patterns 219–20  
subsistence strategy 237  
territory 203, 204, 206, 241  
trading 222, 263–4  
tribes affected by canal 203–6  
wage labour 255  
Ngoung Nuer 204  
Nyan 7  
Nyareweng Dinka 206  
*Nymphaea* 157  
lotus 148  
oil  
exploration 413, 437  
policy 467  
potential industry 466–7  
Okavango Swamps 143  
okra 319  
*Oreochromis* 340, 346, 407  
*niloticus* 331, 335  
Organisation for African Unity 298
Index

orybi 410
Oryza  grasslands 153–5, 285, 397
growth in waterlogged soil 167
Oryza longistaminata 150, 154–5, 159, 161, 324
in Aliab Valley 191–2, 195
effect of canal on vegetation 390, 392
extent of grassland 180
grassland nutrient value 302
presence in African floodplains 172
as weed 324
ostrich 411
Ostella 148
otter 362
Owen Falls dam 24, 91, 92
oxen 265
oxygen
content of Sudd water 140
level of water and nutrient accumulation 142

Palae Dinka 207
Pandorina 157
papyrus 25, 26, 56, 147–9
in Aliab Valley 191, 193
and area of deposition 142
burning 389
distribution 186–7, 188–9, 389
evaporation rate 103, 116
fringe of river 150
habitat 148
nutrient availability 129
and nutrient levels 189
presence in African floodplains 172
swamp and algal associations 137
swamp interior 151
swamp type 152
parasites 299–300
helmint 287
of wildlife 369–70
Pari people 10
pasteurelliosis 368
pastoral
areas 304, 305, 306
system 6
pastoralism
hazards 234–5
historic development 212
of Nuer and Dinka people 219
pasture
management 441–2
trials and irrigation 41–2
path 320, 322
Pengko Pilot Project 437–9
Peridinium 138, 139, 158
periphyton 147, 173
Permanent Joint Technical Commission 61
canal operation and management 453, 458
JEO representation 433
for Nile Waters (Egypt and Sudan) 48
terms of reference 62–3
peste des petits ruminants 300
pests of crops 323
Phacus 137, 158
Pharaonic banking project 484
Phaseolus aureus 324
phosphate levels in water of Sudd 131
phosphorus
content of soil 471
levels and grassland production 168
release from papyrus burning 389–90
photographs
aerial 7
satellite 7, 50
Phragmites 195
karka 191
phytoplankton 131, 137–8
composition in Awai river 139
concentration and light penetration 141
in flowing waters 147
Pibor river 207
Pibor–Sobat system 484–5
Pilostigma thonningii 164, 501
Pistia stratiotes see Nile cabbage
plankton 330
plant
communities 146
diversity 169–70
Ploeceus taeniopterus 366
Polypterus 342, 406
senegalus 340
pools
seasonally flooded 156–8
vegetation types 181–4
Potamogeton 148
potassium
content of soil 471
levels and grassland production 168
propanil 439
Proctopterus 342, 406
aethiopicus 480
Psilolema jaegeri 170
public health 434, 435
effect of canal 457
problems with uncompleted canal 464
water quality 443
pumpkin 319
quelea 366, 367
Rahad river 28
rainfall 474–7
Bahr el Jebel swamps 115, 116, 118–19
changes in East Africa 44
distribution and crop production 234
effect of canal on 377
historic evidence 213
of Jonglei area 225
monthly 475
origins 475, 477
in Shilluk country 245
Range Ecology Survey 6, 146, 279
aerial surveys 7, 8, 486
cattle fertility 290
Index

Range Ecology Survey (continued)
classification of land 9
disease of wildlife 367
domestic supply water network 419
grasses of Nyany area 173
hunting 371
livestock populations 492
nutrient content of grasslands 301
plant diversity 169
recommendations for wildlife 374
seasonal changes in standing crop 301
survey strategy 7
vegetation maps 176
wildlife resources 350
ratel 362
rattus 323
red bishop 366
reedbuck 351, 358
canal as barrier to migration 409
effects of canal on habitat 410
migration 411
refugees 449
Regional Ministry of Rural Water Development 444
renk cotton scheme 254
rice 324
irrigation for 440
large-scale mechanised production 439–40
yields 439
rinderpest 234, 273, 297, 300
in buffalo 360
elimination 312, 403
eradication programme 298
in tiang 367, 368
and trade in cattle hides 252–3
wildlife reservoir of virus 368
riparian rights 467, 468
Ripon Falls 24, 91
river
blockage 26–7, 102, 185–6, 416
channels in Aliab Valley 194
channels and vegetation types in swamps 184–6
effects of canal 404–5
flow measurement 102
spill and creeping flow 479
traffic and blockages 405
transport 48, 154, 437
River Transport Corporation 437
road 251, 436
Bor–Kongor 418
canal embankment 60, 412
closure in wet season 436
construction 416–17
feeder 423
maintenance unit 436
repair following civil war 273
transport 48, 54, 60, 416–19
wet surfaces 418
roan antelope 410, 411
Roseires Dam 33
rural
administration 219
areas 267, 271–2
Rut Dinka people 206
Ruweng Dinka people 206
Rwanda 1
storage schemes in Equatorial Lakes 79–81
Sadhydraulics
Sanga cattle 281
saqia (waterwheel) 30
Sarotherodon 346
satellite
communications receiving dish 437
imagination in estimation of flood area
pictures for monitoring 456
saw-weed 336
Schistosoma bovis 300, 370
schistosomiasis 300
effect of canal water 420, 464
Securinga virosa 501
sedges 439
seed sowing 316
self-help schemes 272
Sennar dam 32–3
seral 362
sesame 319, 321
Sesbania rostrata 157
Setaria incrassata 161, 245
settlement
changes caused by canal 403
patterns in canal zone 414–15
shaduf 30
Shambe 109–10
sheep
auctions 493
breeds 282
conception 296
disease 300
effect of canal on numbers 403
grazing behaviour 235, 302
growth rate 306, 310
management 279, 289
mortality 295
population 280–1, 283, 284, 492
productivity 287, 294–6, 306, 308
products in diet 234
tail fatness 282
sheet flooding see creeping flow
shifting cultivation 315
Shilluk 18, 10, 207
boundary and Jonglei area 201
cattle 245–6, 281–2
culls 246, 247
crop production 320–1
diet 246
environment 225–6
fishing 245, 344
hierarchial society 246
kinship network 221
land usage 245
landmarks 247
migrant labour 261
myths 214
origins 214
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Shilluk (continued)
  political control of territory 246–7
  protection of lechwe 355, 358
  public health schemes 435
  seasonal variations in land use 245–6
  settlement 247
  territory 203, 245
  shoebill 365, 366, 409–10
  shop-keeping enterprises 260
  shrubs 392
  silage 402–3, 442
  silica 132–4
  Sinoxylon senegalense 501
  sitatunga 410
  slopes
    canal embankment 49
    ground 229
  Sobat river 28, 110
  bridge 437
  link between eastern and western Jonglei area
    213
  spillage into Machar Marshes 460
  social and economic trends 449–53
  social services 434–5
  socio-economic
    change in Jonglei area 267–71, 273, 449–53
    research 6
  soil 9, 470–3
    fertility 322, 325
    moisture recharge 119–20
    nutrient levels 168, 471
    structure and classification 470–1
    survey 6
  water availability from sands and clays 168
  Solanum spp. 392
  solar radiation 477
  sorghum 318
    growing in Nuer area 245, 319, 320, 321
    hardiness 234
    harvesting 316
    imported for beer brewing 260
    large-scale mechanised production 438–9
    loan scheme 264
    mixed crop with rice 324
    pests 323
    smut 324
    sowing 316
    tolerance to waterlogging 322
    yields 438
  Southern Development Investigation Team 44
  Southern Nile Inspectorate 33
  spear-fishing 342
  Sphacelotheca sorghi 324
  spill channels 113, 138, 193
  Spirodela polyrhiza 149
  Spodoptera littoralis 323
  Sporobolus pyramidalis 153, 155, 159, 160–1
  extent of grassland 180–1
  replacing Oryza 390
  Sporobolus spicatus 170
  stable fly 299, 300
  steamer service 436
  Stomoxys 299, 300
  Streptopelia 367
  Striga hermonthisca 320, 321, 323
  Sudan see also civil war
    agricultural development plans 64
    cotton growing 32
    development of Blue Nile projects 76
    development of White Nile projects 76
    economic recession 64
    hydropower projects 77
    irrigation water requirements 74
    Ministry of Irrigation Nile Water Study (1979) 74, 75
    oil reserves 77
    survey 175, 176
    water supply and demand 73–7, 82
  Sudan Nile Waters Study (1979) 53
  ‘Sudan Plains’ 9
  Sudanese Soil Survey Administration 6
  Sudd see also Bahr el Jebel swamps
  aerial view 22
  anaerobic decomposition 132
  area of floods 117–21
  blockages 26–7, 102, 185–6, 388, 405, 416
  canal alignments 37, 56–8, 483–5
  chlorophyll concentration of water 140
  classification of lakes 135–6
  comparison with other African swamps 142–3
  deoxygenation of water 126
  dissipation of water 21
  diversion schemes 483–5
  ecological zones inhabited by fish 331
  effect of Jonglei Stage I 48
  effects of canal on rainfall 377
  effects of Equatorial Nile Project 36
  evaporation 103, 115–17, 118–19, 454
  expansion 4, 37
  fish stocks 140, 141, 328, 442
  Fisheries Project 433
  fishing activity 343
  floating vegetation 388
  flow measurements 119
  history of blockage and clearance of Nile 185
  inflow 25, 87, 100
  ionic concentration of water 132
  iron levels 131
  lake fish 334–9
  local benefits from Jonglei Stage I 53
  mineral levels 131
  nutrient levels 133
  as nutrient sink 142
  oxygen content of water 140
  penetration by western Nilotic speakers 214
  plans for drainage 56, 483–5
  plans for reduction of water loss 30, 483–5
  productivity of water 139–42
  rainfall 115, 116, 118–19
  reducing conditions 132
  sequential reservoir model 119
  storage volume and flooded area 120
  topography 26–30, 106–10
  vegetation 152, 176–8
  water colour changes 131
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Sudd (continued)
  water loss in 1, 25
  water quality variation 126, 129–35
  water turbidity levels 131
Suddia sagittifolia 170
sugar cane 75, 76
sulphur
  and grassland burning 168
  levels in water of Sudd 131
sunshine records 477
swamp
  burning of vegetation 389, 390
  ecology of plants 146, 148–50
  effects of canal 382–4, 386–90, 406
  extent 386, 387, 389, 406
  factors controlling vegetation type 149
  fish of 339
  fisheries 406
  giant herbs 148–50
  grass, 147, 170
  hunting in 370
  inflow and outflow 379–80, 382, 497–500
  permanent 225, 233
  types and associated environments and plants 152
  vegetation blockages see Sudd, blockages
  vegetation changes 176–7, 181–9, 388–90
  wildlife 409
Swamp Ecology Survey 6, 146
  distribution of swamp types 149
  hippopotamus observations 361
  plant diversity 169
  strategy 7
  swimming points for livestock 58–9, 426
Syncerus caffer 359
Synodontis 407
Systematic Reconnaissance Flight method 486

tabanids 300
talapas 346
  Tanzania, storage schemes in Equatorial Lakes 79–81
tax collection 251
taxation 252, 272
telegraph network 436
temperature fluctuations 477
territory, tribes 201–8
Teso tribe 10
The Nile Basin 33, 36, 102
The Nuer 240
theleriosis 299
Thiang Nuer 204, 217
Thoi Dinka 206
tiang 351, 351–4
  blood tests 367
  distribution 353
  effects of canal on habitat 410
  migration 351–2, 354, 404, 411–12
  tick-borne disease 299
tilapia 331, 335, 405
timber
  production 301–3
  resources 228

Tis Issat power station 78
tobacco 319
toeic 926, 173, 225 see also grassland, rain-flooded
camps 230
dry season grazing 150, 397
extent 400
hunting in 371
migration to 284–5
nutrient levels 302
seasonal variation in land use 230–3
tiang population 352
tomatoes 324
Tonga 8
topography of Jonglei area 9–10, 229, 472
torrents
  eastern 28, 460
  southern 25
water quality 127
tourism 373
Trachelomonas 137, 158
  trade networks in Jonglei area 252
  traders in Jonglei area 254
  transpiration 104, 377
Trapa natans 148
trees
  local species 501
  plantations 502
tribal segments 241–2
trypanosomiasis 299, 300, 369–70
tsetse fly 299, 369–70
  tuberculosis 273
tuk1 208, 209
tusssocks 472
Twic Dinka people 206, 220, 268
Typha 142, 172, 389
  dominensis 148–50, 152, 186–7, 189
Uganda
  involvement in Jonglei Stage II 462
  storage schemes in Equatorial Lakes 79–81
  Unified Nile Valley Scheme 33, 459–63, 483–5
United Nations
  agencies 433
  Conference on the Least Developed Countries (1981) 78–9
  Water Conference (1977) 78
University of Khartoum
  Hydrobiological Research Unit 6
  Social and Economic Research Unit 6
Upper Nile projects 82, 459–63, 483–5
  urbanisation 260–1, 453
US Bureau of Reclamation survey of Ethiopian water resources 78
Utricularia 157

vaccination 403
Vallisneria aethiopica 148
vegetables 233
vegetation
  changes in Aliab Valley 193–5
  changes in Jonglei area 175–89
  effects of canal 384–93
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vegetation (continued)
of flowing water 147
types of Sudd region 385
vegetation patterns 173–89
grassland 180–1
swamps 181–9
woodland 178–80
vertisols 471
veterinary services 442
Veiveno–Pibor scheme 34, 485
Vigna
buteolo 148
unguiculata 318
villages
Dinka and Nuer 227
Shilluk 246
Vossia cassinata 147, 148, 152, 157
in Aliab Valley 191, 193–5
changes in distribution 186
7, 188
presence in African floodplains 172
Vossia distribution 389, 392

Wadi Halfa 33
wage for labour 253–6, 260–2, 450
water
abstraction from canal 445–6, 457, 464
allocation of facilities 272
aquifers 421
availability from sand and clay soils 168
availability and quality 419–20
balance equation for swamp 125
canal as source for animals 419
capture systems 401
chlorophyll concentration 140
conductivity changes in swamp 131–2
conservation drainage schemes 459–63
consumption patterns 456
crop requirements in Sudan 74
demand and land reclamation 70
development of supply 443–6
disease problems 420
domestic supply network 419, 420
drinking from seasonal pools 158
drinking for livestock 252, 441
drinking for wildlife 411, 412
effect of canal on vegetation of flowing water 385–8
effect of Jonglei canal on supply 48 54
effect of new supplies on human settlement 419 20, 443–6, 456
Equatorial Nile Project storage schemes 36
extinction coefficient 140
facilities in civil war 258
gravity abstraction 420
ground 421, 444
infiltration rate 475
ionic balance in swamp 131–2
level in Equatorial lakes 24, 25, 87 96
natural storage in White Nile 30
oxygen content in Sudd 140
and plant distribution 166
and plant productivity 166–7
productivity of Sudd 139–42
public health 420–1, 443
quality variation of river 126
quotas and negotiations between Egypt and
Sudan 47
'rent' 467–8
reuse of drainage 53, 65, 67
seasonal control of storage 36
sites of quality change in Sudd 135
spills in swamp 187–8
storage in Equatorial Lakes 24, 36
supply 6, 325, 435
supply for agriculture 444
supply programmes 252
supply for rain-flooded grassland 401
transparency 140
transport improvements 60, 415–16

treatment difficulties in natural channels 416,
419, 420, 445
water hyacinth 56
control 148
distribution 388
effect on ionic balance of water 135
effect on water turbidity 131
fish feeding 336
and fish population 142
habitat 147
introduction to White Nile system 45,
388
replacement of Nile cabbage 184
Water Master Plan, Egyptian (1981) 53
waterbuck 410
watering points 419
watermelons 319
weavers 366
weeds 439
aquatic 71
control 320, 323
wells 421, 443
West German Government 437
wet season 303, 474
whale-headed stork see shoebill
white eared kob 410
White Nile
biological changes 126, 128
changes in Sudd 21
chemical levels 126, 128
conquest of east bank by Dinka 214
contribution to Canal 28
deoxygenation of water in Sudd 126
discharge from Bahr el Zeraf 26
effect of Canal on discharges 8
effect of Jonglei Stage 1 on discharge at
Malakal 48
Egyptian expeditions 101
Equatorial Nile Project 36
floods of nineteenth century 94
history of blockage and clearance in Sudd 185
irrigation and manipulation of discharge 3
mineral levels 128, 129
plans for control of water 483
river flow records 115
river spill in Jonglei area 226
river transects 134–5
Index

White Nile (continued)
satellite picture 112
seasonal variation in flow 28–9
sedimentation in Sudd 129
system 28
turbidity levels 128
water conservation drainage schemes 459–63
whooping cough 273
wild
cats 362
rice see Oryza
wildlife
commercial cropping 374
as disease reservoir 368–9
diseases of 367–70
effects of canal 408–12, 457
effects of reduced cattle grazing on competition 410
future 373
habitat changes 408–10
hazards of uncompleted canal 463, 464
hunting 370–3
large mammals as seasonal migrants 351
migration 7, 371
parasites 369–70
resources 350
Wildlife Conservation and National Parks Act 373
Winder J 35
Wolffiptis 157
Wolffiella 157
woodland 164–6
acacia 228
development of resources 443
effect of burning 169
effect of canal on vegetation 392–3
fuel and timber 443
mixed 166, 168
single species 164, 166
vegetation patterns 178–80
wut 244
Wutchung
lake system 181, 182
seasonal migration of fish 338
Yabus river 460
yellow-crowned bishop 367
Zaire
involvement in Jonglei Stage II 460, 462
storage schemes in Equatorial Lakes 79–81
swamps 143
Zea mays 318 see also maize
zebra 410, 411
zebu cattle 282
Zehneria minutiflora 148
Zeraf Island
buffalo population 358
effect of canal on communications 415
fishing 344, 406
flood damage 393
Nuer people 204
settlement by Nuer and Dinka people 217
Zeraf river 9, 59, 416
cuts 416
remodelling plans 483
Zizyphus 501
mauritianus 166
zooplankton 338